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p Perfect Health by Lydit E.

pram's Vegetable Compound
.fflinohis. Tenn..

"Two years ago I
^Tmnletely run-down arid mynerves
|C0 p

. -iwereawreck.Icould
not sweep a room
without resting. I
[could notdomyworkexcept a little at a
time, and the doc¬
tor's medicine did
not help me. One-
day some one threw
your little book on to
my porch, and in it I
read several testimo¬
nials of women who

if- had beenlikemyself.
i^ntricht out and got me a bottle of
S&Wham* Vegetable Com-
2 and before I had taken the whole

Jfthattott'.e I knew it was hoping me.rt fkt £0tl*f A iviiv.** *w %. .. r*-

J 'i-six bottles,and then in about three
nthj I took two more. Now I am in

Set health. I do all of my own work
n ,nu]d do more. I can truly say that

i^ow Lyd:a E. Pinkham's Wtable
Spound gave me my health. r-Mrs.
SfjHivc^EV, 316 UnionAve., Mem-
L'Tenn.
jTyd'a E- Pinkham's Private Text-

Book upon "Ailments Peculiar to
awn '' v. ill be sent you free upon re-

iest Write to The Lvdia E. Pinkham
edicine Co., Lynn, Mas3._ This book

Stains valuable information.

A Stride of Twenty-Five Feet.
Ti;i> average ostrich can outrun the

I ((<i Ar;il> horse, If the bird will con-

jjsue on a simipht-away course. The
Urtthat wild ostriches like to run In

Ljnles invariably loads to capture, as

i veil-trained Arabian' horse will fol-
i.- tht- shortest course, knowing that

tfcimatfly the fleeing ostrich will
r.uin his direction. In full flight the
iijolt ostri, !i often shows a stride of
S to foot, which afTords one ex-

^jnatlon of its remarkable speed..
|jiture Magazine.

llOTHER! GIVE SJCK CHILD
'CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious,
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bll-
feverlsh, or

M colic Babies
ud Children love
to take genuine
"California Fig
Sjrap." N'o other >
laxative regulates
the tender little
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the
Jtomaeh and
starts the liver and bowels acting with¬
out griping. Contains no narcotics or

soothing drugs. Say "California" to
your druggist and avoid counterfeits I
Insist upon genuine "California Fig
Syrup" which confclns directions,.
Advertisement.

An Easily Effected Loan.
"I wonder why some people are al¬

ways borrowing trouble."
"Probably because It Isn't necessary

to put up any collateral.".Boston
Transcript.

Getting r;<-h quick Is as difficult as
lit is dangerous and exciting.

Back Given Out?
It's hard to do one's work when

wery day brings morning lameness,fobbing backache, and a dull, tired
feeling. If you suffer thus, why not
W out the cause? Likely it's yourWneys. Headaches, dizziness andbladder irregularities may give further
Proof that your kidneys need help.risk neglect! Use Doan'i KidneyWli. Thousands have been helped by

They should help you.Ww neighbor/
A South Carolina Case

J. P. Gflffln, chief
of police. North St.,
Belton. 8. C., says:
"I was troubled
with my kidneys
and was annoyed
with sharp, pierc¬
ing pains through

, my back. When I
> bent over, stitches
caught me over my
hips. My kidneysact^d irregularly
and the passages of

ts were often painful.Plfi""8"1 a box of Doan's Kidney
I hai'. f-very disappeared and8 had no further trouble."

Doan'i at Any Stoia, 60c a BoxLOAN'S KIDKlY^ P ILLS^Q-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

th«lLSeerell'nLHlU a 1

l^ERSHlfifkChillTonic
Malaria
Chills

» 0ver 50 r
tL !tlla»heenJ }0««ehold&forl0rm« of yy

«-

and

Fever
ionic. I Dengue

GREtf. MOUNTAIN^STHMA1 COMPOUND
UulcUly relieves the distress-'ag paroxysms. Used for55 years and result of longexperience In treatment olthroat and lungr diseases byUr J. H Guild. THEE TRIALBOX, Treatise on Asthma. Itscauses, treatment, etc., sentla. j d°5 reqaeat. t5c and 11.00 at*¦ a. OuUd Oo., Box 74, Rupert. V*.

OUR COMIC SECTION
x Indian Summer
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AVJ.HOL1 STILL CAf^T CHER NpfpgHOW IX) VOU "SPEtT ME
TO HAKE A INJUN OOT&

InouQ

w/< . .W
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\ Jim Should Know

r.jihA wjwffehSPoof sez. as
VtOVI AtWERTlWUfi va WD GcOOO

0ESUZ. VJHB4 TH' e^eus VUUC.
MERE, HE PMO 45 PER. >M
ADVERtlSMft SAUN&Ct. OM IH*

UjUEPUAWT AU' HE NEVtfc GOT
MO.RETURWS PROWv « Kf ALL

O Votrra Noripipcr Unaoa

Qo HE KMOVUS MOM THAT
* M>VERTlSlVlGt" IS MO PERU

<3t000\

&G*BoG

No, No, Bosco

fcoSCO, <S6T OUTTA TvtAT WASTE BASKET f
I GAVE tbu ALL TwE CHOCOLATE ThEGE
VVA<5 -THAT'S ONLV TwE PAPEfi

.-^r~

BOSCO /- DIDN'T I Tea YOU 15 %

GEt out of That waste basket//- I

I GAVE YOU ALL THE CHOCOLATE "&ERENAft|
I .that's omlv the Paper in thebe
1.i.^Ia

There / now you weep outta
That BASKET . UNDERSTANDff

I
I

I

The thrall in person may be free In
Mill,

And I shall see the Jousts,**
.Idylls of the King.

When Gareth wished to go to Ar¬
thur's court his mother forbade hig
going unless he would there serve as

| scullery lad, without telling his name
or rank to any one, for a year and a

' day. She thought the young prince
much too proud to accep't such terms
and hoped to keep him home with her
for another year or two; but he ac¬

cepted her terms, because by so doing
he could see the jousts.
Those with a like spirit get any¬

thing they want from life. Whether
the desire Is to see the jousts, to gain
wealth, to gain power, or what not, if
a man desires that one thing so much
that he is willing to do anything what¬
ever to gain his desire, he will gain it
Most people go through life wishing

for a dozen things instead of one. As
a result they often get nothing at all.
If Gareth had Insisted upon retaining
his princely rank and his servitors, he
could not have seen the jousts. He
got the one thing he wanted by giving
up evefl-ything else for It.
Wealth and power and learning and

beauty and health and the many other
things for which men long may all be
had If one Is willing to pay the price.
Often the price Is much more than the
thing Is worth, but If one is willing- to
pay It, the thing becomes his. The
price for wealth may be unending
toll; denial of comfort and all self-
independence, and a sacrificing of
friends, relatives and principles. The
price for power may be murder, as it
was In the case of Macbeth, and as It
has been in the case of many another
ruler. The price for leaning Is much
study and self-deprivation. The price
for beauty and the price for health are
much the same. eternal vigilance,
proper exercise, temperate diet, hy-

; glenlc habits and a calm mind.
Gareth was able to reconcile himself

to menial servitude by the reflection
. that the thrall In person may be free

in sonl. That his reflection was cor-

j rect is abundantly attested by history.
Two names stand out prominently from
the many names of those who hav*
been free in mind, although bound In

| body.Aesop and Epictettis. Both were
! slaves.the latter of a master who once

tortured him by breaking his leg, but
no one could have been freer in soul.
The first by his fables, and the latter
K>y his discourses, have done more to
mold the thought and manner of man-

kind than any of the freemen who were
their contemporaries.
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By MARGARET BOYD

(© by Margaret Boyd.)

"There I* a tide in the affairs of men.
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to

fortune:
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is bound in shallows and In miseries."

.Julius Caesar.

Modern writers speak of this "tide
In the affairs .of men" as the psycho¬
logical moment. Anything attempted
Is sure to succeed; that which is at¬
tempted at any other moment Is likely
to fall. 1

Solomon spoke of the "tide" as a

time or season."To everything tlfere
Is a season, and a time to every pur¬
pose under the heaven." . No man

would plant potatoes in frozen ground
and expect them to grow, for winter
Is not the season for planting pota¬
toes. It is just as hopeless to start
a venture at the wrong season as to
plant potato** at- the wrong time.
Our Inventions show the importance

of the "tide In the affairs of men".
whether we call It that or the psycho¬
logical moment or the right time. It
has often been pointed out that the
people of antiquity knew the principle
of th» printing press, because they
stamped coins with a die. There was

no neei of a printing press during the
time when the only material men had
for writing on was parchment or vel¬
lum or papyrus. When the discovery
of a way of making paper afforded the
psychological - moment, the printing
press was Invented.

Similarly with aircraft. Leonardo Is
.said to have known the principles of
the alrplsne four centuries ago; but
he did not bother building aircraft be¬
cause there wflS no development of
commerce and Industry sufficient to
make his century the psychological
time for such an Invention.
The martyrs to science and to re¬

ligion were those who attempted to
popularize beliefs for which the psy¬
chological moment had not yet ar¬

rived. How much their deaths had to
do with creating the psychological mo¬

ment we have no means of knowing.
Usually, a man falls to achieve for¬

tune not so much because he cannot
recognize the "tide In the affairs of
men" as becaase he Is not ready to
take advantage of it.
Every twenty years or less we have

a, financial depression in our country.
Durng this depression stocks and
bom. j and property usually sell for a
fraction of their real value, and the
man who has savings has his oppor-
tunity to launoti forth on the tide that
will carry him to fortune. As .the
Scotch express it, however, "When it
rains porridge, one seldom has a
¦noon."

Doctors

Says

for
Rheumatism, Sprain*,

JSon Throat, CkilUamt, Etc
Dr. S. Wood. Jackton. Mo.."Mexteaa
Mustang Liniment is . molt excellent
preparation In my practice 1 have

it for Rheumatism. Sprains, etc. , and it
tutrfailtd to ^fftet a curt."
Dr. J. L. Conn. Aahland, N. C."After 10
yean' experience I will say that Mexican
Mustang Liniment fa the fcest rnudy for
general um that 1 have eeer tried. I often
prescribe it."
Dr. W. A. Proctor, Homer, Kj ."It r uruii
qrtat rtrtu. The more 1 use It the better
<1 like it."

rprC Write for beautiful SOU vkPTIH P1EN-
riVUU OIL. sent abtolutil*fry with complete
directions for using Mustang Liniment for family
silment-v and forlivestocksnd poultry. Lyon Mfg.
Cfc. 42 South Fifth St.. Brooklyn. U. T.

25c - SOc - $1.00
Sold by Drug and General Store*
Th.ou upv I A k3 sine*
Standby IVICaIUAIi 1843

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

S9

|n. state occasions-

either festive or

grave. tlie atten¬

tion is often equally
divided between tke
guest of honor and
Maxwell House Coffee.

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE
Portugal's National Epic.

The national epic 'of Portugal Is the
"Lnsiad," written by Luis Vaz de
Camoens (1524-1580) and published in
1572, says the Detroit News. The great
poem, wiiieh has been translated Into
many languages, was begun by
Camoens while he was In exile In In¬
dia and was completed shortly after
he was allowed to return to Portugal.
Before 1700, 38 editions af the "Lusted"
were printed in Lisbon. Although the
"Lusiad" was, as a piece of literature,

a tremendous success, it netted its au¬

thor little financial gain, for, as his
epitaph, destroyed in 1775, read, "He
lived poor and neglected and so died."

Not Proper.
"Seems to me Janet hasn't a particle

of social tact."
"What do you mean?"
"Why, when she is invited to lunch

she talks more than the girl who Is to
pay the bill." Boston Transcript.

Mrt. HatHe Westihger

An You Discouraged, Bbe?
This Adrica la of Vital Importance

to You

Columbia, S. C."I was suffering
with a breakdown in health, and be¬
came discouraged. I suffered with
bearing pains and pains down through
my limbs, my appetite was poor and
I became frail and weak. Nothing 1.
took seemed lb do me any good. On^
day my husband got one of Dr.
Pierce's pamphlets and we soon de*
cided to try the 'Favorite Prescrip¬
tion.' My husband bought a half
dozen bottles to start with. I began
to improve at once and. before these
bottles were gone I was perfectly well
and have been well ever since.".Mrs.
Hattie Wessinger, 209 Sumpter St
Your health is the most valuable

asset you have.do not delay but
obtain this "Prescription" now.
At all drug stores in tablets or liquid.

Write Dr. Pierce, President Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for free medi¬
cal advice. Send 10c for trial pkg,


